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London. Пготл S/от/, Winé*, Mo
lasses, tfc.—By A action.

6* Sftfcvnsr uezf rte 2-М instant, at il »’cfocA, <m 
rte JfcrtSfc Market Wharf:

A Small invoice of CUTLERY A Ifiunwxitv 
Л 2 Bale» of line îfthd. Salmon Twine.

2. Beley of bleached Canvas. No. I to ?.
I Package London Drill Pantaloons, Regatta 

Shirts. Ac. ; a few pieces Carpetings, and 
Drtrggets ; 20 hog* of Pot Barley ;

H> Bag* first quality hlaek Pepper :
.4 lot of Paints and Crown Window Get

**гшт**гш*і fMü і'ііф'гфіьііі aicbiesia»

V^ptjB çvwgvsxy^* CfiATlQ ------ »•—-------
T ** UVA/1/^ A fAis, Ae commencement of another season, the Subscriber in addressing the Inhabitants rtf this

71c Sa^n^erJhiw^rtgMtcd Orbit,^/rom -/Ж Cityjmd the neighbouring Towns, he does so with thanks and gratitude for the past, and liveliest вІТТГЕЖ#

jjwftse* of Domestic. end Тепер GOODS, ns ^Р1>Т \ГЛ t lfT>APT 4 'T'TdAAr T^EVER AND AGUE POSITIVELY CUR-

ги&дай5ййЗй
Fancy rib'd Buckskins. Gambroon* and fancy л*о*о wine я a *к the ror.LOimo : verv distressing to tbe patient, and by the extreme
-,ÜT1.Ï* сГ,іми- і С.ЦРЕЮТХВ Cf/УГНЯ, Cunms, Doeskins, Buckskins, dsliKqr wind, to, «»> «*•».»«#•» «h» riw
mam ann printed Moleskins, Doeskins, do. ^1 мь'їлг W Г'Г rvrtiv r _* і і і ю other ehromc comp a into. Marsh mieemata, orPlain and figQred Merinos ; do. Saxonv, do. C7 MbDLKY СГ/УГ Fb r,f every make ami cr, our. ф the effluvm arising from stagnant water, w Ae most
500 pieces of painted and printed Muslins ; Black Cloths of an extraordinary fast dye, which ran r>e «ronsrly recommended ; frequent exciting
MO do. White and Grey Shirting ; À substantial and stirvicahle stock of Second and Third class Cloths, and Troc- tlie «r-?1 peculiarities ш its susceptibility of a re-

Ю puncheons good retailing Mot assr* Î ЙЙ'ЇЯІГ'Т#- sRKTNO of all kinds to correspond, suited to the present season, “jjjj* frT V9ry і*?** cn“?M' eec" ft»» Ae pre-

Н> C«h. ІмАиі 1WX. Oew. *"*«* ürwft and HomfkerdWf, , Plain and fignrnd Silks Satinrts Irish and French Poplins ; *«" к«ига. that after an ord.nary fcwr ha. awe
^ЛТ£Ґ№тІТ t'bin and figured Challi Dresses ;

Termsat a^le White, printed and embos’d Hose ; Maids and Flam and hg cl Satins and r.rvnnttnes fr^r Bonnets, with Кгвнохя to «nut ; so affected. These cirenmstance, render it extreme-
лтлі V. і tit KuAK. children's do ; white and coloured Stays : Ltrtinon Ptinted C .ambnes. Muslin and Swiss Prints of the newest and most fash- ! ly difficult to effect a permanent rare of fever and

A.аг Н.ШЯ BahM *lh micijcam 8ha»l. «ad Паі»ІЬв«кіе»г; ionabte designs ; Sewed Capes, Collars and Cuffs -, - . Agar, *>«•* ю r*«e*. paSern for *» Owbe-
*Jffi$£tffi22£SSSS йдай^і**, “• StffcT ^srUra:, r

rtf AnrHm-thefoflmtv'g articles : Brooks' best Cotton Reel* and Balls : Nrps m all the different colours, breadths and qualities ; thoroughly te«!»d. and proved to be a positive and
-Û /Wk TTIARRFLS Canada Prime PORK. Sewed Muslin and Luc# Collars and Tippets; HOKtERY and (jr\/V\ KS in great variety ; if radical cert of Fever and Ague. Hundreds of hie
X" w F ■> 25 barrels „ Cargo do. Tamhvrtd ditto ; do. sewed Muslin Trimming : Parasols, Ribbons. Blonds, Flowers and Caps—of these the variety is amnle and ^How-citizens in the West, have voluntarily come««rreb.^ombimng^.n^ whh ntim/and wd,, whb‘eftnL^  ̂—Sr. U,

ПО Barrels „ Prime Mess BF^EF, Taborcts—a splendid article forCunains, Ac. WITH AN EXTENSIVE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT* OF a removal
25V Curffo Beef. Parasol* and timbre liar ; Cf TT Л «Т/f Л f *1 . ease.

1^7 Йагг' Іч superfine Ff/HJR. of a very superior Ladies’ Tuscan. Dunstable, A Devon Bossr.T* ; • **, f) HCWCSt CieSlgDS. Others who have emigrated to that rieh and pro-
qoiiliiy : <T> kog» Tobaceo. If> hands. Christy's beet fashionable Beaver and Gossamer | g, . , r v. » xir„^t s# ». . " mising portion of our country—men who went out

10 Tons Cordage, assorted, from II to 4 mches. HATS: Cotton Warps, Ac Ae. I gentlemen s IJMbS Wool, Merino and Angola Vests and drawers ; : f,,n eflfcpe. and confident of winning a compc
3 Tons Manilla. 2 and -I inches ; per the. lithe, from London-  | Oents. Silk Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Collars, Shirts and Braces ; j tence from the luxuriance of the *oi ; or wl>o car-
5 T.ms Russian OAKUM : *> cases Tuscan Devon Dunstable Rutland and і Pfencb and English STAYS and CWKRELLAS ÿ ! riei to the outposts of our settlement--tbe me

IOO ftrm.n Canvw ; Й0 pi.c.* Diirk., tkdftwMlim rt9if*ÉÏS : M,i,IV ,„d Chi!dr.n', 1 2200 1'ieces Printed ('\ MOOES ; SS5 pieces Printed DRESSES ■ ,,k ” "*“4«r"
A rompkir r-n rf«,l«p,i!„n Rnd.l.r (l„ . lnd PrimM МмІІп, ; RM g$» Dr. FtTKNfTURE With 1.ІПІПОТ 10 suit ; <*й*Ш і»»... «X .h, rl<l.r mi«. b»«n.ber

tmét-юпік <c . Imthn, Shawl, nn,l Handkerchief,: Г,и№ІІ» K,mV .1 p'* qhM.,i£. ■ lor.Mn ■ ■ torndd with ..wrtwre І ПИШ» and d,p,e,,^
Vtr' ”f !""* - , »nd *«, : Irak Poplin,, .mall Ware.. *c. &c. ‘fx ,, ti,' 7 , T S7?, "g: ’ U" DO S,r,Ped and Chetk 4 Skirtings, -P nt«, or Ihey rom v„ m .hoir new boom», dra-.ng

Terms—3,4,.) A 6 months credit. , . „_____, . . 170 Do. Bleached .''hcctings and Shirtings. ! out a weary life ; a: last to sink, under some disease
Tune 21. T. t NICHOLSON. Th« whole w,II be sold at the very lowest price, for 5 * L t e , # , > to which-hey are predisposed hv that terror of the

Cash only. Which together with his present aworlment wifi embrace the beft Stock for extent and variety ever be- і West, the Fev*r and Ague. Their hope* are blaw-
JAMF.S BOWES. fore ofFtr- d in this Province, and a> they have been all selected in the best market* with the utmost care. ! ted—their business energies destroyed— 

they will lie offered at such prices as will be appreciated by the most rigid economist—His Cash system Dorado becomes a de-ert. and the word of 
nnd the extent of In* purchases give him advantages unapproachable by Minor Concerns. made to ..

To enter in detail through the almost endless raOiifiCalions of his extremely diversified Slock, wonld •• Try the Life Medicines', and you 
be a tedious operation. The subscriber therefore in expressing his grateful acknowledgements for the pate your most sanguine expeewtra 
very liberal encouragement he has already received, Irii»:* that hie untiring exertion to merit iheir con- certainly restore you to health." 
tinued support will as hitherto nut go unrewarded. Fever and Ague is a complaint which requires,to

WILLIAM DOHERTY Jr. b« met at its first approach. Hid combatted at every 
1 * e. Seldom fatal of itself, it reduce* the strength,

горзім the functions of tbe organs so that np- 
on the manifestation of disease Nature is unable, 
nmseieied. to resist the inroad. The Life Medicines, 
when taken strictly according to directions will cnré 
it, and give to the weak and trembling victim of dis
ease, new health, life, and strength.

d part of the crew were,
no the 24th nit. romne-red*to the Elizabeth. <+ . 

There were 50 sail of American vessels in 
■ Georgetown on Saturday last, all full laden with 

herrings from Magdalen islands, and estimated to 
have on board 20,000 barrele." Tliey soiled on 
Sunday evening.

fM

VEGETABLE LIFE FILLS
WA

r

"ЖЖ7М. W F ST LOT F. RN. respectfully annonn- 
v V ces to his Friends in the City and Country, 

end the Fnblie in general, that he bias taken a shoo 
in thek street, opposite the residence of Mr. Rich
ard Calvkrt. and hopes by strict attention to Do- 
ain^Rr, to méritai share of ptrblic patronage.

ÉFUM.—A few Puncheons strong RUM, just 
, JeR- received and for sale by

Лш 21______ FAMÉS T. HANFORD.
es IMtis* Tar, 120 Barrels FhMw 

ine FLOUR.

cause of this disease ; and one of

A
"Г ANDfNG.
J Л delphia Fit

Fnne fl. ____
iTORW REAL—100 Barrels Corn Meal, re- 
™ V ceived per brig Minstrel, from Philadelphia, 
and for sale by

Fime21. RiTctmutnA Впотйгг*':
RÙM & SUGAR.

ica SUGARÂ few Barrels prime F:/. MALCOLM.
Fnile 21.

OIH ТУ’NS. Demerara RUM ; 10 do. /am ti- 
OnF JL ea ditto: !0 hogshead*. 13 cases. Bright 
SUGAR, just received and for sale by 

Fnoe 21
m

iy medicines (hat will Tnoronghly effect 
of mis most tedious and disagreeable dis-W. II. STREET

Tw Servants.
"TETANTED. an experienced Waiter, of good 

▼ v character, who can proffnee testimonials of 
being a sober, honest man. Also, a Lad of about 
14 or 15-year* of age. An experienced Cook will
likewise find employment at the same establishment.

Further particulars may he known by applying 
at the Cirmihiin» Library, or Chromrle Office, rft. 
John, and at Jack.tos'я Hotel, Fredericton.

June 21, НЖ

■
і 1:

S. K. FOSTERS

Ряргг Hanging* and Shoe Store,
Corner of King and Germain fit reels.

TÜST received : 14 cases of Philadelphia glazed 
w «F and nnglazed Paper Hangings, of very choice 

patterns, suitable for parlors. hnMs, entries, dining 
nnd drawing rooms, chambers. Ac . with very rich 
Velvet and common Borders to match. These with 
the large stock of cheap Papers on band, comprises 
the most elegant variety, ever offered for sale in this 
city. —A r.so—

Ladies'. Gentlemen's, Girls’, Boys and children's 
Boots and shoes, of almost every description that 
can be n imed, from the <;heape#t to the best usually 
imported.

B_FThe inhabitants of the city generally are fe
apectfnllv invited to call and examine the above ( —_^=r ................
named stock, before purchasing elsewhere, and or- MEW LONDON CLOTHlNO 
tiers from any part of (his or the adjoining province .
will meet with prompt attention. ЯПІІ ■' ilüCÿ ЯГСІЮІІВР^
“ШШСАВШ.............. Лі», 16, King it reef.

THEATRE
This Keening, ( Pit WA Y,)

formed the Corned у of
SHE Stoops to СОНфТВК.

Yonng Marlow,
Miss llardcawtle, •

tlieir F.I

would aay— 
will yet antici- 

ons, for they will

Market square. May 21. W».
“ MAY Jst, J939,

To these

AEW SPHl.tltl COOBS.
Per ІїпцаМоп. from London, and liritith Queen.

from Liverpool, consisting ot—
TÎKINTED Moslins, and Mousline do Laine 
і Danses;

Plain and Figured Lutestrings and Sarenets; 
fancy Bonnet ll їв лох s, in great variety ;
Plain and Fig'd Satina : Parasols A Umbrellas ;
Л huge assortment of Fancy Shawls and Hand

kerchiefs. Gloves and Hosiery, of every description, л jr* XTIOXF’R
jVhite and colored Srivs ; Nett* and Laces ; I Kami.V* ; 6 irt»U. Water Crackers ;
Musbt, Edgings, Insertions and Flouncing* ; r, Вагге!д рц,ОТ BREAD.
Worked Collars ; Gent s. Stocks and Braces ; 20 K,.,., 40lla a,„f nug.tr BISCUIT,
Black Bombazines and Crapes: 5000 Best HAVANA CIGARS,
Fancyf Buckskins nnd Bro;ld CLOTHS; 10 Drums Turkey Fis*. THE 8UtiSCHlBEH
Hilk, fwist. I br^ds and Cottons : Also on ка,nd—Barrel* Rye.Flour, do. Corn Meal. I -f -st д vi\r r\ f \ \- t v j v:
Black and White Braid. L etton Cords. Tapes ; 3 Checti best Congo TEA. 15 Quintals Codfish, Т ТЛ; removed from No. Jo. fo No. Ame-l>te Boards, sheet VVillows. Pins and Nee,fies : r, Kegs superior Mustard, togeiher with a general, ot^f ' B'a,Ft,) #,І
Printed Cottons ; Furniture and Lining Cmtons; MSOrtmei)t of Groceries. а* потаї keep a general assortment of
Grey and White Shir Nsos: Regatta stripe* ; CHARLES P. BF.T'H. I Tninily Urocrrirs,
Tieks ; Merinos and Sbulloons ; May 21. No. 8. King Street. ; and he hopes hv strict attention to business to merit
S52sS:« -sasïXÆ&r “"7 *J?s^raw. -

8«f*<w>MiHiroeiriliiiM) g і і, /1 g і |,i j» і *,1 у FOil SALE,
ІЧ.ш «ni r«n=T Urd«,»M; Ortie* Ÿ<rf»«t ; U It U l tu 1» I r> “ ,-t>- THF. f<« r,M,„li,,g ne» llrig HELES

fc.n«A «n<ri£lMNrgh! „ M, II,h., from /Won- tiSp, A KUZABETII, of- Ton, old mea-

loo bsb *“Mou,d “
тїнїлГЇІі4WÏ i £fV* àT 1 TàYo n" * ***,. ,p.rm dillo, ,li.d fo, hnmnd,1ЛІІІ АЇІ SIIAWI.S An. Ac.Ad 15 llo. wUdi.lo: ,'d)do. Yellow SUAP, J»n.l ЯЛТО

The whole of winch aie offered el the Inwe .1 mnrhel „ Liehl. and Tapera :
priées._________________W. O. LAW I ON. op ])„ Br0wn and While Windsor Snap :

mYetr Umnnitiele antf «Yota Nrotia 10 libd*. as*. Pickle* and Sauces, from l.izenby's,
1 Do. Essence Coffee, Currie Powder A Capers,

30 Keg* Mustard; I lilid. Bottled Ditto.
Boxes best Starch ; 1 tierce Button Blue,

150 boxes linisiii*. a superior article,
WO Drums Pulled Turkey Figs.
70 Do. duftana llnisins,
10 barrels Red Smyrna ditto,
2 Butt* and 2 Carroteles Zante Currants,
1 Tierce Valentia Almond*, 
j case DATES, a luxurious fruit,

10 lisle* soft shell Almonds; 25 hug* black pepper, JJJf НЕЯЕ, FROM LOJS DON. 
1 Case енсИ Nutmeg* and Mace.
H Chests Cassia ; 12 bales Ural Mocha Coffee,
3 bales Brushes, assorted ; 10 iihd*. Blacking,

50 Gross Corks ; 1 case Imperial Plums,
10 Chest* (Howquo's Mixture) TEA,

—ox cmrsmxrtKXT—
7 hogsheads Old Pale BRANDY.

I'.x the ship Samuel, from Liverpool—
200 Botes best Yellow Soap : 9 cases Italian Juice,
I do. Refined ditto ; 1 lilul. split Pease; I ‘Fierce 

1 do. Salt Pi tre ; 1 ditto Candied

Mr. Charles,
Mrs pRFSTOV.

M. John. June 7th, 1839. stage
To Conclude Urith the. »

тій; sl ii.4iiiiin:n.
Ha* just received and for sale at the lowest Market j 

and half boxeJVest Mnir

ттшт ялжжтш Continental Wines#
f 11HE subscriber has received by the Hebe, from 
JL London, a Choice assortment of Continental 

WINES, comprising—sparkling Hoik, San Peray, 
і Chablis, Muscatel. Moselle, sparkling Revisattes. 

Brawnberg Moselle,
May 31.

INo Performance on Saturday Fivehing.

MOFFATS VF.r,rr»Bf.* Lifr. Prtte x»n 
Phrxix BlTf

sparkling Moselle. Ac. Ac 
W P RANN'F.Y tS.— The universal estimation 

ted Life Pills and Phénix Bit-in which the ceh-bra 
ters are held, is satisfactorily demonstrated by the 
increasing demand for them in every State and sec
tion, of the Union, and hv the yoluntary testimoniale 
In thi-ir remark ihle efficacy which 
offered. ' It і я not less from a deeply gratifying con
fidence that they arc tlie means of extensive and in
estimable good among his nffl'Cted fellow creature*, 
than from interested i‘onsid‘-rat|on*. that the propri
etor of these pre-eminently successful medicine* is 
desirous of keeping them constantly before the pub
lic ere.—The sale of every additional box and bot
tle is a guarantee that some persons will be relieved

ГТ1НЕ subscriber heps most respectfully to an- 
I. flounce fa the inhabitants of st. John, nnd the 

Public in general, that he Ini* just received at the 
above F.st.iblishment, from London—A luge as
sortment of tlie most Fashionable CLOTHING, of 
tlie br-s< description—Also, superfine West of En
gland and Saxony CLOTHS, Kerseymeres. Виск
ік ins. Vesting*, and variou* articles of the 
fabric for Ladie's and Gentlemen's wear, together 

icly of Trimming*. Fancy Goods. Jew
elry. Ac., which lie offers on liberal terms for cash.

Expected daily in addition to the above, n large 
supply of splendid Goods of all kind* connected 
with the trade.

lube I t. N. W. BUSTLED.
THF, N1BNI RII1FK

fins now landing et srhr. ІАГ.г, Captain Fletchtr 
from Quiliet :

4ІД[А .TiltLB. Canada Fine Middling*.
.Ті equal tu American * Scratch' Flour, 

thick Me** PORK,

A COMPLETE rtet of Chains, Cable*. Anchors, 
-/ж Chain sheets and Tie*. Paient Trusses, Ac. 
for а *Ьф of 400 to 500 tons, for sale cheap 

Julie 21. Kvrcnrortn A IlNor
f ПАН ї ТАКІ—250 Barrels Wilmington, 
A Tar. for sale very low in lot* to suit by 
June 21.____ llAffcrtrouP A Bnotuttn*.

FOIt HALF,
-i fin Tl^LS. superfine Fl.OtîR; 100 tlo. 
AI Fl F JI3 Corn Meal ; 100 do. Rye flour, 
now landing from the echooncr GeneruL Warren 
from Philadelphia for sale low before betfig stored. 

June 21. LT!< H IKS HANK Л WALK Eli
lT.oiH, SiT

are every where

'by

with a vat Xgreater or le*s degree of .«uiffeting. and be 
ed in general health ; fur in no case of тііГеГ-improv

ing frort disease can they be U.ken in vain. The 
r has never known or been informed of anpropneto 

instance іilFORD A BROTHERS.
BACON, HE RUIN G8, Su-,

"Û І tflON prime BACON'; 400 boxes Smoked 
А-l A HERRINGS ;

80 hag* Fine SALT.—Lately revived and for 
sale low by TiluHAS HANFORD.

17th May. 1839

\in which tliey have faded to do good. In 
the most obstinate гпф-а of chronic disease, *uoh as 
chronic dy*ppp*in, torpid fiver, 
nervotis and bilious h< ad ach- 
general debility, scrofnloii* swelling*
-curvy, salt rheum and all other chrnnn 
of (be'ofgnhs atld membranes, they effec 
a rapidity and pi-rmanency which few person* 
would theoretically beliete, but to which thousands 
have testified from happy experience. In coMs 
and rmighs. which, if neglected, superinduce the 
most fatal disoases of the lung*, and indeed the vi
ce ra in gencr.'il, these medicines, if taken but for 
three or four days, never fail. Taken at night, they 
so promote the insensible perspiration, and so re
lieve the system of f'-brile action and feculent ob
structions. as to produce a most iHiglilful sense of 
eonvalesehce in the morning ; and Uiough the usu
al symptoms of a cold should partially return dur
ing the d*y. the repetition of a suitable dose at the 
next hour of bed-time will almost invariably effect 
permanent relief, without further aid. Their effect 

n fever* of a more acute and violent kind is not 
sure and speedy if taken in proportionable 

quantity : and persons retiring to bed with inflam
matory symptoms of the .most alarming kind, will 
awake with i‘ e gratifying consciousness that the 
fierce enemy has been overthrown, and can easily 
bn subdued. In the ваше way, visceral turgeseiice, 
though long established, and visceral inflammation*.

} however critical, will yield—the former to small ami 
. the latter to large doses of the Life Pills; and so 
I aim hyster I affections, hypocondrioeisin. restless- 
! m-**. and very many other varieties of the Neuroti- 
cal class of disease*; yield to the efficacy of the PAe- 
nir Ritters Full direction* for the use of these me
dicines. and showing their distinctive applicability 
to difletent complaints, accompany them : and they 
can be obtained, wholesale and retail, at 375 Broad- 
way, where numerous certificate* of their unparal
leled виссем are always open to inspection.

ŒT For further particulars of the Life Pill* and 
tiers, see Mortal's Hood Samaritan, which 

contains a full account of the Medicine.. A copv 
accompanies the Medicine, and can also be obtained 
mi application at the Circulating I Ain ary, in flue 
city, where the Medicine is for sale, alid also at 
Messrs. Peters and Tilley'*, No. 4. King street, 
itj* Agents for tlie Life Pill* and Butters ; At Nor* 

Bridge. Mr. John Llliott : Gagi-town. Mr. J 
II. Bonneli : Fredericton. Mr. James F. Gale $ 
W Y. Theal, I'.sq Shediac ; J. A. Reeve. Esq. 
Sussex Vale ; Mr«. Smith. Jamseg(Grand Lake.) 
Mr. James Crowley, Dighy (N. 3.) ; Hopewell. 
Peter McClelan. Lsq : Amherst. Allan Chipman. 
Tims. Prince. Esq. Рнісогііне. Mr. Tbos. Turn
er. Saint AihJrewesMr. I. C. Black. Sackviile. 

June 7. 1839. _ _________
OnD, Flour, Lumber, Ac.

USUELS OATS 
tine FLOUR :

3 tlhds. Sngir : 300 m ft. 1> inch Deals,
50 Colds Latliwood : 24 m. Ash Staves ;

150 m. White Pine Boards, suitable for the West

. rheumatism, asth 
e. coslivene#*.

c nfTcelion* IJust Received and trill be sold laths
JJARRELS superfine^flne and fine

200 Barrels Rye 
300 do. Corn Meal : 1200 bushel* Yellow Corn. 
50 B'irrel* Herrings ; 2000 lbs. Hams,
0 Crates L>ockery : 20 bundles Scythes :

20 Dozen Sneaths; Rakes, Forkes, Ac.
О M. BURNS. 

South Mutlirt Wharf.

«LAND COMPANY. t cure* with200
•25 Hrls. very

Prime Pork and Beef.

100 Boxes Window Glass. P * 10. 10* 12. and 
10*14. For sale by J. T. HANFORD. 

June 14. 1839.

TJARCEL9 or piece* ol CWOf) LAND on the 
A Royal Road, partly clunied ttml now in a fit 
•late for burning oft. lu lie Sold or Let on reasona
ble and advantageous term*.

Ai.so,—To be Bold. 30 LOTS of LAND, (ave 
rage quality) containing 100 Acres each, about five 
of which ate cleared, and on which there is a Log 
House.

These Lots are situated on the Fredericton and 
Stanley Road, and are from 12 to 20 miles from the 
farmer place, and will be offered at from three to 
seven shillings pur acte, inclusive of the Log House 
thereon.

With a view to the encouragement of agricultural 
numiil* amongst the settlers on the Company's 
Lands. Six 1‘mZes will be given annually for jhe 
beet crops, stock, farm, management. Ac. Ac. ; me 
awards, which will he made by competent judge*, 
and disinterested parties, to consist nf .Farm Imple
ments. imported sud or cash prives, from ten to thirty 
dollars.

The Company have on hand imported Seed.
For further particulars, apply 

Office. 81. Mary’s, oral Fredericton or Stnl 
Also—At the Olfico of Joui V. TmmoA*, the 

eut at Saint John. 
llAYNE, Commissioner.

Ex “ Algerine,’' from Halifax :

E. 1. Company TEA, for sale 
Alexaidxrs, Harry Ac Co.

Nelson street.
27 Сь,BESTS

May 31.June 91. 1839.
SSteani Notice.NEW GOODS.

yiFES, hhds. and Qr. Cask*, Port. 
JLdmtJ Madeira. Sherry. Teiieriff'e, Mar

sella and Clar«-I WINES.
CO Pipe* and fihd*. BRANDY nnd GENEV A,
2 Puncheon* best Old Pale Brandy,

10 Ніні*. Double Browii Stout and London Pale 
ALE ; 5 cases fine Loaf Chodder Cheese ;
Gross WINE and BEER CORKS.

—on ansmsMMT—
00 Casks (each 3 dozen) London Bottled 

4 and Brown Stout.
100 Gros* WINE BUTTLES 

May 31.
VV1NË, lNDlOOT & c7”

і T"/ER ttrbe, from London : A good assortment of
( A Ladies' ПАЇВ WORK, consisting of Bows 

and Bow Plait* on combs, ffir the back of the bend ; 
plain and braided Frizzets, Madonna Baud* and 
Ringlet*, to Ladies' full head dress and Gentle
men* Wigs.

Also— A new assortment of Toys A Wax Dolls, 
■ltd a good collection of Gents. Walking Sticks.

W. MAJOR.
Prince B ut. Street, June 21.

CT'NEW ARRANGEMENT.

The Slcasner *Yova Scotia
WJ'ILL. on and afier Monday. 10th itisf. run to 

* v Kiistport. St. Andrews, and St. Stephens, 
returning on Tuesiliiv.

Tuesday Fretting—To Windsor, leaving St. John 
two hours before high water, returning on Wed- 
iiesduy.

Friday—For Dig by and Annapolis, returning on 
Saturday.

For further 
at the Oflffie u 

7th June.

less500

Porter
Thumb Blue}
Peel ; 3 chests best INDIGO t 12 lilid*. Refined 
Sugar; 3 do. very white crushed ditto : 1 puncheon 
Golden syrup : 20 qr. casks French Champagne 
Vinegar ; 3(1 Keg* Ground Ginger ; 1 do. Cassia ; 
2do. Cayenne Pepper; 1 cam Bin< r Almonds; 

Maccnfoiii and Vermicelli ; I do. Iiiuglass ;
Raisins ; 50 boxes

BTSTBED,

Naval, Military, and Fashionable
Merrlmiit Tailor.
pectfully to autumn

JL# tant* of St John, and the Public in general, 
that he has commenced businesa in the above line 
et No. І0, King street, nnd hopes f>nm his well 
known punctuality ill the execution of any orders 
entrusted to him, ns well as hi* matured experience 
in every branch connected with the trade, to merit 
a share of their patronage.

N. B.—A fetv good Journeymen, of sober and 
^tSidy habits, will find immediate employment— 
none others need apply. 

x June 14th, 1831).

IF. If. STRF.FT
particulars, apply to Capt. Rt.cn, or 

E. BARLOW A flONH.
at tlie Cm

ВEGS res ee to the inhahi- I.anding ex Ship Sophia, from London— 
f T31PF.8 superior Old PORT.

*A A 3 hltds. liest Loudon Patti 
ticular MADEIRA.

4 qr. casks case Madeira and Port, 1 
10 basket* CHAMPAIGNE. )
2 chests INDIGO ; 1 case Bombazines ;

For sale by
ALEXANDERS. BARRY

30 do.
4 ease* Frenc h Plums : 1 do. doNEW BUAtil)ING HOUSE,

lllgby, i\. S. Iipany's ltesidcm A^»

A N. 8. Land Coin- 1 
patty's Office, Paint \ 
hlory's, way 311. 1839. >

MOLASSES, SUGARS, &e.

f.nnding for the subscriber, and on Sale—
Choice Retailing MOLA8- 

8F.8 ; 50 hltds. 20 brie, superior 
20 fhista Company’s Boltea Teas. 

—ai.so—
30 cask* of First Quality London Btown Stout, 

in quart* and pint* ; 
its Warren’S Liquid BLACKING

JOHN V. THURGAR. 
ill UI.ASSKS & BUUAtt.—IU0 Hilda, choke 
.ill. Cuba Molasse*, (in bond) ; GO do. 8t. Kitts 
ditto; 00 hhds. excellent Cuba Sugar, (in bond.) 
For sale by J. T. HANFORD.

Spring, rneiitone.

Con Mould Candles ; 50 hamper* English Cheese : 1(1 
bales Dish BACON ; 0 do. Yorkshire spiced ditto ; 
100 Kegs PAINT. Ac. Ac.N. ВFT1 HE Subscriber having taken that ren 

J. extensive premise* recently held by Captain 
ttuaot.ks, бог a General Boarding Establishment 
begs leave to inform his friend* ami the Public in 
general, that as Uighy presents many local advan
tage* and inducement* hi Families and others to 
visit it for tlie improvement of health, Ac., his es- 
tahlishment he trusts will combine every conveni
ence for the comfort and accommodation of those 
who may favour him with their patronage and sup
port. DAVID EDGAR.

June 7, 1839.

tral and
Is stork—150 Chests CONGO TEA ; 100 bids. 

Prime Mass Irish PORK ; 20 hhds. refined Sugar t 
20 do. Raw ditto t 10 do. Molasses, Ac. Ac.

The remainder of J. M’s spring supplies hourly 
expected.

ГfThe above Goods have nil been selected by 
J. Ikl, at the Manufacturers' ami Importer*. The 
quality of tiienijis warranted, and they are now 
offered at tiie lowest market prices for Cash or ap
proved Notes.

May 31.___
THE SUBSCRIBER,

Is now landing ex brig Allegro, from Liverpool :—
25 Chests Fine CONGO TEA,

ASt> HAS
10 Chest* CONGO

A CO
Nelson-street.May 10.

too та Ph énix BittTO LUT—Three LOFTS for Storage and com 
moiliou* Store on South Market Wharf, owned by 

piratelv or loge 
A JL A Co.

l’ORK, РОІІК, &c. bright Sugar* t
1. A J. (Ї. Woodward—to In 
Hier, as may suit applicants.

a just received ex brig 
, from Londonderry :

1 ПП 13BL9. Prime mess Irish PORK ; GO 
-1. VU J3 half barrels ditto; 3ti bhla. Plantera' 
ditto ; a superior article, put uu expressly for fund- 
lies ; 23 empty Puncheons. Which he offers for 
aale low while landing, far satisfactory payments.

June 14 HENRY 8. GAULT.

Tbe subscriber line 
MNab

Sir Allan
JAMES MALCOLM. !Holaseen.

30 rusks warren i 
bags of PEAS.

КІВВКІГІДЯ HOTEL, ; T)UN8. very supetioi Porto Rico Mtdas- 
I- sel, now landing ex Kentrille. for dale 

by UATC11FORD A BROTHERS.
June 7. 1839.

21F
Juno I I.CIIVRCtl sTItRF.T. 

of the abo 
st favor*.

ГПИГ. Proprietor 
F thankful Ibr pa 

dditioU to his

ova establishment, 
begs leave to statu, 

former supply of Pnstrv, Cbr
and Wittes, he has added that 
ing House, where gentlemen 

in a hurry or absent from home, can be supplied, 
at tlie shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market afford*. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a call. Public or private par
tie* furnished with Rooms. •

JAMES NKTIIKRY.

/ЧАТЯ-—ІГйЮ Bushels excellent Russia 
OATS, for sale by

lUrcnmnn A Bnornv.rs.

that in a 
dials, choice Brand 
of an ordinary or

01 HAH*.
L» ; IU do. BOllEA,

1 Tierce refined Loaf Sugar ;
3 CalTa Whitin^'ГtiO di>z! МпіТтиГаГ»! l OUIttlisiiOH V\ itirhoiisc,

150 Boxes Dipt Candles; 25 Boxes SOAP. rt.. a
All of which he otters for. sale on reasonable terms И hOtCSOtC (llld IVH/(H І II I Ilf StOIC. 

fo, gond рауш.інв. . A lllSSOl.VTION op*
B.i u n'b r і -/ж. & Rasnkv. having taken piece, the «uh*cn- 

31st May, 1839. /27. south M. U harf. ; ber |wn?hy intimate* to his Friends and the I’ublic.
«nNDOVV GLASS.—The subscriber Ш on that he will cunt,mm to transact the same Busn^sa W hand a large assortment of Window Glass. I »• heretofore carried on by the said Find, fe *H

JAMES MALCOLM,
Ofler* for sale the followina Articles. jn«t arrived in * |fM received by tlie FfUn Rryson. from Clyde ;— 

the schooner (iaspe Packet, from Quebec, viz : | * g-v/» |X K.VMS Wrapping Paner, all size*.
I I lAAimi’.IJ lVime PORK ; j |/\) _1A, 2"> packages L'rmfertiouary. ass'd.
J. XtJ IF 60 do. Prime Mess do. j 00 Boxe* best Yellow Soap ; 18 do. White do. ;
70 Barrel* l*rime BEEF ; 36 Do. Prime mew do. 6 Firkm* SOFT SOAP, a new article m tl,i« 
16 Do. Cat go do. market, peculiarly economical for I'amilv

100 Do. Fine FLOUR ; fresh gronnd, and stated 30 Bags Bariev -, 20À) Bath Bricks ;
to be of very superior quality. 400 lbs. Lampblack ; Barrels SOD A ;

Jane 7._____4 J AMES T- HANFORD. *) Package* BLACKING ; 12 do Pme ;
CfeMOif* Kerf, I’M* » Пмг. *» **'«“ Rp«* : * b«F*«d VINEGAR

TEST «niv«l dinw fh>m Uneb*- SO R.m>b ^l«>. "
J Prim, BEEF : .41 <!». in PORK ; SO *«■ Prim, 10 Ропгікм» bml MALT AW A.—All For *k 

100 do. Fine FLOUR—for sale low by at his Hwuet low prices.
R A TCHFOHO Sc RROTHFRS.

ï4n
Ml,, ІГ.TO LET, і та

tgftga ГГ1ИАТ commodious rtnd Well finished 
X HOUSE, lately occupied by Major 

Я*»^| Й iehawtson of the 11th Regiment situated in 
Lower Cove, opposite the Ordnauco Office. For 
further particulars apply to Mr. Janks M Couikm., 
on the premises.

ІГ A large quantity of Fish Barrels and other 
Cooperage, on hand and for rale on reasonable 
term». June 14.

JOSEPH SUMMERS & CO. 500B ; 50 hbls. super- 
50 do Rye, do.

firm of WML StrkftHave just received an assortment of very superior 
articles of Dress, suitable for the season ;St. John. X. ft.. Jane 7, 1839.

N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand. —COISISTISO or—
І1ІСІІ Africo** ; Gro d« Ulloa ; Docapes ; Gro 
XV de Nap ; Monet-lme de Laine ; Satins, silks. 
Ribbons, shawl* ; Point Blonde and Thread Lace ; 
Edging*: .Muslin Edging and Insertion : Collars 
and Collarette; Tuscan. Dunstable, and Rutland 
straw Bosskts; Kid, Prunella, and Russia Shoes 
and Boots; Printed Cottons, Ginghams, Cotton 
shirting, sheetings and Table Linens ; Towelling. 
Furniture IVint* : Trimming* ; Fringe* and Unis 
Ідеє ; Combs & Brushes ; CARPETING ; Hearth 
Rogs, Flannels ; Chamois. Cotton, and Merino 
shirts and Drawers ; Black Bombazines, French 
ditto. Paramatta Crapes ; Real old Brown Windsor 
SOAP; PERFUMERY. Hosiery, Gloves. Rich 
satin and silk stocke, India Bandanna Handkereh’fr,

___ May «LJ839
Awh l.tmjmW .-

IRON.

17 Keg». 86 begs Nails ; 68 bags' Spikes ;
166 Kegs Wh.teLrad : SO bags Shot; 70 do.
66 buudtcs Oaknm ; 260 rods Copper.
4 hhds. b»iled end raw I Allseed OIL.

88 bora Glass ; 5 begs Pepper ; 3bag* Ginger ; 
76 chests Congo, à 
8 do. Hyson Skin. J TEAS,
6 do. Bohea. \

NEW MILLINERY. India market :
And a large quantity of seasoned Board* and Plank. 
Laths, Spruce and Pine Shingles, for sale by the 
*uh*criber.
ЗІМ Mav. 1S39.

T ANDING. ex ftriKrt 1 
I i delplna Fine FLOUR. 

Jnhe 14.

Ter, 120 Barrel* Phila- jlTRS. MILLAR has jnat received, per ship 
ITJ Hebe, from London, a snpp of new and 

fashionable MILLINERY, wh 
lor і

:
J. MALCOLM. now opened

The MfftxrHbrr, JOS FAHiWFATHER.
On t'oaslsiiinml,

"171X Hebe, from London :—50 hogsheads Fine 
X-i P.iIn Sch^idam GENEVA.
86 Barrels, each 3 doz. I xmdoia Brdwn Stool.
2 Bale* London made Slops.

London made Ladies* Boots and Shoe».
do. <

2 Bales Tabbiitott* ; 1 case Mousline de Laine. 
Which the subscriber offert for rale at S lew ret»
for satisfactory payments.

Mav 31.
BRIGHT SUGAR.

OS It H 1)8. Bntht Sue«r. ww «eâ
2.) by tin mlnn.tnr
),жГ JOHN V. THVRtiAR

CMMru'. Been nnd Shop*.
A N .xtenrive amnttiment of Children’, Ijeathe, 

J V Boot, nnd lime* inet opened.
Jane II. JOSEPH SUMMERS * CO.

• inspection.
Market Square, 31st May, 1836.

HAWSERS, &c.
J3F.R Ellen Bryson, from Greenock, the snbecti- 
X l»r* have received the remainder ef their 
Spring snpplv of CORDAGE, consisting of 5.54, 
6. and 71 inch Hawsers ; Coils 6, 9. and 12 thread 
Ratline ; 2 and 3 yarn ipnnyam, &c. &e., which 
they offer for rale on reasonable terms.

/one 7. AUE V .LVDUftS. BARRY Sç CO.

Vessels Waated.
TTTHE subscriber* wish to Charter 3 
X or 3 Verael* of 150 to 400 tons, to 

carry Lumber from St. Stephens to the 
Weet Indie*, for which ttir freight Will 

R агентом» A Bnotnena.

Udicc.
A MEETING of the Member» of the Executive 

J\. Committee of the Church Society of the ArcAi- 
deoconry of Nctt-Brunsvàck is requested, on Satur
day, tbe Ш nf Juno, in Christ Church, Fredericton, 
at'2 o’clock, tr. «.

GEORGE COSTER,

■

4 Case*
1 Case London made Gents. do. .

1*«-. :___
Hr EmrM,

56 Bundfes у

W P RANNEY.

жTHE SUBSCRIBER
Ma» received from Hurt :

6 BL4trr^M,NE:<pil”
2 Puncheons Cambleton WHISKY ; 

—Which with hie previous extensive importation 
foam London, are offered for sale at his Warehouse 
in at. John, and at his Branch establishment at Fre
dericton W H. STREET.

June 14,1836.

June TPork ;
June 7.

Wines. Ltqwere, Cordial*. Ae.

flNHE Snbecriber has just received by thdMate 
X arrival*.' an extensive assortment of the foU 

Irtwing article* :—
t>ld Port, best London M. Madeira. Sherry, IV- 

nerifi". Claret. Saurerne and Champagne ; Pale Л 
Coloured BRANDY. Old Ram. Whisky. Gm. and 
a few сд«е* of reel Geneva Chetry Brandy. Pickles, 

ochovre*. Sauce», and l»ndon Porter, winch he 
for rale either by large or wmafl qna

Jackson’s Hotel, Fredericton, May 31.

Щtt/'NOTICE.
FjpHlS і» to forbid any Person or Pereons from 
X cutting Timber or in any wmc trespawmg on a 

Lot of land, known by tbe name of the 
Granger Grant, (except at) those who have a proper 
title thereto.) situate at Le tele, near St. Andrew*. 
Province of New-Brunswick.

Soup.
be given.

June 7.1839. BLANKS
Of all ItWjt for ml,- at tkù Offer, among 

which arc
OUX8 Enhfflte. WB Udm#. Drafo. CM, 
D 1'H'j»1 Am*. : CM. How. Wm 
how. «И TV.,wiry В looks ot »H kinds.
Awnri : Dir* ; Loom'. I hoo
«RINDSIONE TABLES. Ac At b.

ІІТЕ.ОГ RmM V o*i*| * 
r.ootiy пкті

Vessel WauteO.

-y]y-AVn:n « УмИоГ from Є8Є

шш.
2 package» Scythe* ; 1 bhd. Bath Brick».

26 boxeelNnea ; 3bale* Paner ; I cask Kr 
25 bale» MERCHANDIZE, contamine Cotton 

Warn. Doxvla*. Cloth*. Tick*, Thread. Print*. 
Ac. Ac. For wale on reasonable term* by 

ALEXANDERS, BARRY, A CO. 
May 16. NHfen Sme

JOHN C. AUSTIN. 
One*(the Hetnof said Grant

fW

IWХХГANTED immediately, a Mrsturs* for the 
TV Girl» National school at Cadet on ; a liberal 

salary given. Application to he made to Rev. P. 
Cower, Rector, e* William Seovîl, Jen. Gm. Saint 
IrtMb _ May 31.

Clement», N. S. May 7.183».May 31,183».________ ________
VIT ANTED—À11 Apprentice to the Prmtfeg 
vv Burine**. Apply at the Cbromde Office. 

tTA lad from the country will be preferred.

■Aoch
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